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LET’S TALK ABOUT…
➤ Building an xAPI-enabled 

interactive ebook 

➤ Building an xAPI-enabled 
mobile learning/self 
assessment 

➤ Lessons learned



EXAMPLE 1
➤ Interactive eBooks are easily 

accessible, native mobile 
learning solutions 

➤ How can we learn more about 
how a user interacts with 
eBook content?





INTERACTIVE EBOOKS AND XAPI

Create an ebook that generates statements for certain activities, 
such as: 

Book Launch 

Page Entry 

Link Click 

Video Play



TOOLS

iBooks Author and/or Sigil EPUB Editor

Rustici xAPI JavaScript Library & 
SCORM Cloud LRS

iBooks, Kobo, or Overdrive e-Reader



CREATE THE EBOOK (EPUB) IN SIGIL



CREATE THE EBOOK (EPUB) IN SIGIL



Two scripts need to be linked from the head section

LINK JAVASCRIPT FILES

<head>
<title></title>
<script type="text/javascript" src="../Misc/tincan.js"></script>
<script type="text/javascript" src="../Misc/common.js"></script>



LINK JAVASCRIPT FILES

➤ tincan.js - JavaScript that 
writes the statement to 
the LRS 

➤ common.js - sets the 
endpoint



Actor was hard-coded (remember this for later)

CODE - ACTOR

var actor = {
"mbox": 'user@using.com',
"name": 'User Test'

} 



Example: book launch code
var pageLaunchStatement = {

actor: actor,

verb: {

id: "http://adlnet.gov/expapi/verbs/launched",

display: {"en-US": "launched"}

},

target: {

id: "http://www.testing.com", 

definition: {

name: {"en-US": "Tracking Interactive E-Books with xAPI"},

description: {"en-US": "xAPI for Interactive eBooks ebook"}

}

}

          }

tincan.sendStatement(pageLaunchStatement);

CODE - XAPI STATEMENTS



STATEMENTS IN LRS



STATEMENT IN LRS

Example: book launch statement in LRS



OUTCOMES ACHIEVED

1. Can easily implement an interactive ebook with xAPI using 
this existing framework  

2. Tools to develop and deploy an interactive ebook with xAPI 
are free and well-supported 

3. Visibility to how individuals interact with the content - can 
use that to improve the solution and better support learners



EXAMPLE 2
➤ Training on the critical success 

factors of public health 
informatics projects 

➤ Readiness self-assessment 

➤ External audience: state and 
local public health agencies 

➤ Collect data to identify areas 
for additional support 

➤ Mobile-first, but multi-screen



SEND API STATEMENT

stmt	=	new	ADL.XAPIStatement();	
stmt.actor	=	???;	
stmt.verb	=	ADL.verb.answered;	
stmt.object	=	new	ADL.XAPIStatement.Ac=vity('hBp://www.phii.org/leadershipq1',	'Leadership	Q1');	
stmt.result	=	{	'response':	'Not	Started'	};	
var	resp_obj	=	ADL.XAPIWrapper.sendStatement(stmt);	



OUTCOMES ACHIEVED

1. Self-assessment responses provide data points to guide future 
training needs/opportunities 

2. Collect data on most frequently accessed resources 

3. Identify user paths - Did they access the training, assessment, 
and resources?



LESSONS 
LEARNED



AVOID HARD-CODED LRS INFORMATION

➤ Not portable without modifying code  

➤ Endpoint & security credentials are in JavaScript, which can 
be hacked



TESTING & DEPLOYMENT STRATEGY

➤ Be strategic about what activities you choose to report 
statements 

➤ Make individuals aware of what eReader applications they 
should use to launch the interactive ebook - some eReaders 
block statements 

➤ Data collected is a single point of context - cross data with 
other relevant information for decision-making



RESOURCES
➤ Make any HTML File cmi5-

Conformant (Gilbert, Putman, 
Werkenthin) 

➤ Captivate JavaScript xAPI 
Customization (Putman) 

➤ xAPI for Interactive eBooks 
(Gilbert) 

➤ xAPI-enabled eBook: http://
melearningsolutions.com/
resources

https://www.learningsolutionsmag.com/articles/2447/make-any-html-file-cmi5-conformant
https://www.learningsolutionsmag.com/articles/2447/make-any-html-file-cmi5-conformant
http://xapiquarterly.com/2016/07/captivate-javascript-xapi-customization-best-practices-xapi/#more-651
http://xapiquarterly.com/2016/07/captivate-javascript-xapi-customization-best-practices-xapi/#more-651
https://www.learningsolutionsmag.com/articles/2486/xapi-for-interactive-ebooks?_ga=2.78991127.24845934.1508508551-969337102.1400611712
http://melearningsolutions.com/resources
http://melearningsolutions.com/resources
http://melearningsolutions.com/resources
http://melearningsolutions.com/resources
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